
(b)F Pursuat to a request received ini accrdanc with
subparagraph 3(a), the Contracting Parties shail proceed i
accordance with Article XV (Disputes between the
Contating Parties) to prepare a written report either on the
basis of agreement following consultations, or by means of an
arbitral panel. The consultations shail be between the financial
service authorities of the Contracting Parties. Thfe report shall
be trnnsmitted to, the tribunal, and shail bc binding on the
tribunal.

(c) Where, within 70Odays of the referral by the tribunal, no
request for the establishment of an arbitral panel pursuant to
subparagraph 3(b) has been madle and no report has been
received b>' the tribunal, the tribunal may proceed to decide
the matter.

4. Panels for disputes on prudential issues and other financial. matters
shall have the necessay expertise relevant to the specific financial service i
dispute.

5. Subpnragraph 3(b) of Article II (Establishment, Acquisition and
Protection of Investrnent) does flot appl>' in respect of fmnancial services.

ARTICLE XII

Taxation Measures

1. Exceptas set out i this Article, nothing ini this Agreement shall appi>'
to taxation mensures.

2. Nothihig i this Agreement shall affect thec rigbts sud obligations of the
Contrncting Parties under an>' tax convention. In the event of an>' inconsistency
between the provisions of this Agreement and an>' such convention, the
provisions of that convention shall apply to the extent of the inconsistency.

3. Subject to pnragraph 2, aclaimnby aninvestor that atax measure of a
Contracting Party' is i breach of an agreement between the central government
authorities of a Contracting Party' sud the investor concernmng su investment
shall be considered a claim for breach of this Agreement unless the taxation
authorities of the Contracting Parties, no later than six months afier being
notified of the claim by the investor, jointly determine that the mensure .does not
contravene such agreement


